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Ketlpipg in yjew tl1~ per~istent deHll\nd !If the ~eJ1(mdppblic ,md m tlw jnteHl~tQf
. . ••• '"... . <~. . • . ; ,

public serVice, the Chandigarh f{olising Bo~rd {!!isissueclOn;ier nO.160 clL24/06/2016 for t)i.etFafl~f\lr

cases where the applicant (purchaser) has fulfilled ",11 requirements of the (JPA Policy ellcept the proper
linkage of Agree~"nt to Sell from tlle Allottee to theappliCllnt/purchaser,an.d orclered that su(ih cases .
shall be regularized under the GPApolicy of C}I'6slibject to the fulfilmeut Qffollowillg conditions.. . ,,. .- . . - . ".- .,;. ~.,

1. In ad(l!tiQnto the other fo~maliti~s/fequirements of theGpA pqlicy, $~"'PPUl'ill'lt
b.iI,sto iive aliurety for tb.!!,tl';IDlifer!

2. The qepart!Uent will, give aQ.clitioiwlpublicationa in three newspapers besi(j,es

publication ip the tist!!!'lthree pewspl.\pers.
3. The department will charge S%additional transfer fee in such caseS,
4. The dep<trt[llent will allow trl.\psfer with a condition that if apy sort of objection

regarding the transfIJr is r~feived.,-then the transfer shall be cancelleo ..

Similarly the (:4"nclIIWh !io~sjng 13Qilr(i11"5 Iss\led OF(~ernP, 165 o!ttf:d 1'4/0'1/'4016 fo!'
the tr!tnsfer cases where the Agreement to Sell whkh w!ts p!trt of the GPA tr:J.i1sactionw!tsilot

!tvailable/lost !tnd ordered that the department shall regll11lri~ethese cases if: -
1. The llPplic>1ntsulni;its the Proof oflqss ofagre~ment to sell Le. J;JI:lR & non'tFaceilpje .

report !tn(l, .
2. The seconclafYevidences ice,pro()f'ofth~ existence/ cOntents of Agreem~lit to ~ellas.' ';',' - . . .'. . ' . - . " .-'( . ~ - -,' .. - " -.' - " .' - . . ", - . - - .

well as prqqf of P!tyt!leIlt,
If th~ "pplic~pt ll<!sI1Qp.l19tQpgpyQrnthers1JPportipp prqpf, thep fmY(J!\egf

the witnesses of the lost agree!Uerit may give his statement by W!lYof an affigavit

stating the coptents of the lost agreement to sell.
3, The department Sll'lllcha.rl?e3% !tg(li~om(ltr!tnsfer fee in suchc!lses,
4. In addition to the other formalities/requirements of the GPApolicy, the appiicallt

. '. , . ',;." .", . . - -'.

has to give a surety for the transfer,
S.The departmept shall give adclitional public!ttions in three pewspapers besides

p1jblication in the'uslJal bree newspapers.
6. The department shall allow transfer' with a condition that if any objection(s)

regarding the tral15fer Is received, then the transfer shan be capcelled.

In tMse orders, there is " qmditionth!tt tli~ '~pplio!tPt has to 0ve !t Sllrety for tlle t!,apsfer of
property.l)1Jripg tlle process, it has come to !lotice th"t applicants have to f!ice II lot QfillcolwenlenOe, in

order tq !tfrange a s1jrety. _ .' .
I<eepi!lgin Viewthese cj1'C\lm~t!l!lceS,gfl the perl!istent gemmld of the g"llerll1p1JWO'Hill in full~. ."' - . .. ._'.

interest of p\lblic service, it is hereby ovderecl tllilt there is no longer 11requirement to give a sUrety for

tra.nsfer unger t!Wsegroars•
.-- ?

Chltirm!tl1,
Qhandig!trh H011,sing ~qa.rd,

- . - Chandiga.rh.
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